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What are the nature and duties of the Office of the Ministry? 
By: Pastor Tyler Walworth 

 
“This is how one should regard us, as servants of Christ and  

stewards of the mysteries of God.” - 1 Corinthians 4:1 
 

 The Office of the Ministry is a long title that means, “Pastor”. What exactly 
should be expected of a Pastor? Some people think that a Pastor has political power 
that he can use in the world. But Jesus speaks against this in Luke 22:25-26 when He 
tells His apostles not to esteem themselves above others like the gentiles do.  
 Some people think a Pastor has spiritual power above and beyond ordinary 
people. But Paul says in 2 Corinthians 1:24 that even as an apostle, he does not con-
sider himself spiritually superior to others.  
 Some people think Pastors are just out for the money. But this is forbidden 
by Peter in 1 Peter 5:2 when Pastors are told not to use their work as a means for 
shameful gain.  
 So what is the real nature of the office of the ministry? “It is a spiritual office, 
instituted and ordained by God Himself for discharging and performing necessary 
functions of the church, so that Pastors, or preachers, are and ought to be ministers 
of God and of the church in the kingdom of Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of 
God (Word, Baptism, Lord’s Supper). (1 Corinthians 4:1; Colossians 1:25; 2 Corinthi-
ans 4:5)” says Martin Chemnitz.  
 The nature of the Office of the Ministry is one of service. But what are the du-
ties of this office? First, “It is committed to certain men by God Himself through a le-
gitimate call (through the church) to feed the church of God with the true, pure, and 
salutary doctrine of the divine Word,” says Chemnitz. (Acts 20:28; Ephesians 4:11; 1 
Peter 5:2) Through this feeding with the Word in preaching and teaching, all Chris-
tian members of such a church receive the life giving breath of the Holy Spirit, who 
promises to sanctify us by His Word at that altar. 
 Second, the Pastor is required “to administer and dispense the sacraments of 
Christ (Baptism and the Lord’s Supper) according to His (Jesus) institution.” 
(Matthew 28:19; 1 Corinthians 11:23) Through this baptism and supper, new Chris-
tians are born in the faith and the children of God are fed by the body and blood of 
Christ at that altar. 
 Third, the Pastor is required “to administer rightly the use of the keys of the 
church, or of the kingdom of heaven, by either remitting or retaining sins.” (Matthew 
16:19; John 20:23) Through confession and absolution, which happens in the Divine 
Service on Sunday and privately with the Pastor, the living voice of Christ is given “in 
His stead and by His command” to forgive sins or bind them at that altar. 
 Finally, the Pastor is required “to fulfill all these and the whole ministry  
Ministry) on the basis of the prescribed command, which the chief Shepherd Himself 
has given His ministers (Pastors) in His Word for instruction. (Matthew 28:20; 2 
Timothy 4:5)”                                                                                          
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This is the nature of the 
office of the ministry and 
its duties. God is the one 
that created this Office 
and put Pastors in the 
church. Jesus did this in 
order to give His gifts of 
forgiveness, life and sal-
vation to His people by 
His living presence and 
voice each Sunday and 

every time Pastors serve 
His church 



 Sometimes it’s difficult to 
find the good news.  With all the 
things that have transpired this 
school year, I think I have found 
some.  By God’s grace we have 
entered the last few days of a 
school year.  We have stayed 
home if we were sick, washed our 
hands continually, and have worn 
our masks.  The students worked 
hard and achieved much.  As an 
added bonus, new friendships 
were kindled and old friends 
were still old friends.  It has been 
a remarkable school year.  

 As our theme reminds us, 

the good news is that “the Son of 
Man came not to be served but to 
serve, and to give his life as a ran-
som for many.”  The good news of 
Christ’s death and resurrection is 
the message that Emmanuel Lu-
theran School has shared with 
children and families for genera-
tions. Emmanuel Lutheran School 
seeks to offer an excellent educa-
tion, a safe and thriving environ-
ment, a variety of activities, and 
other aspects of education in to-
day’s complex and demanding 
world.  So, there is some good 
news.  We pray that through the 

Spirit’s work and blessing, 
the students will continue to 
grow in their faith and believe 
Jesus served them through 
His suffering, death and res-
urrection. 

 Honor and recognition 
are due as well as we close 
out another school year.  We 
pray God’s continued bless-

2020/2021 School Year: A Year To Remember!                                 By: Principal Paul Baerwolf 

ings on our three eighth grad-
ers, Logan Johnson, Alannah 
Loughley, and Beniel Rice, as 
they begin a new educational 
journey in high school.  Their 
graduation ceremony is set for 
Sunday, June 6, at our 9:15 a.m. 
worship service.  We also say 
farewell to Mrs. Jones, our 
school secretary, and Mrs. 
Schultz, our preschool teacher, 
as they retire.  God’s blessings 
to you as well as you look for-
ward to the years ahead. 

 We also are still looking 
for a school secretary for the 
upcoming school year.  If you 
would like more information 
about the position, just let me 
know. 

 Thank you for your con-
tinued support and prayers for 
Emmanuel Lutheran School.  We 
are “sent to serve” following 
our ascended Lord and Savior, 
Jesus.  
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There you have it! Explained well by Martin 
Chemnitz in his little book called The Enchi-
ridion. This is the nature of the office of the 
ministry and its duties. God is the one that cre-
ated this Office and put Pastors in the church. 
Jesus did this in order to give His gifts of for-
giveness, life and salvation to His people by 
His living presence and voice each Sunday and 
every time Pastors serve His church. We, as 
your Pastors, are here as servants of Christ 
called by God through YOU to do just that. 
May the Lord bless and keep you by His Spirit 
in His Son Jesus.  



CRADLE ROLL       
by: Deborah Boyer 

Watch your bulletin for  

additional information  

for Summer Sunday School  

in the coming weeks! 

 
On Duty (Saturday) 

Cyndi Preiss 
 

Candle Care 
Cyndi Preiss 

 
On Duty (Sunday) 

Sharon Picking 
Sue Owen 

 
 

ALTAR GUILD SCHEDULING SHEET– JUNE 2021 
 

Parament Changes 
Lisa Wildauer/ 
Sue Holbrook 

 

We will meet on Thursday, June 3rd  in the 
fellowship hall at church at 11:00 a.m. 
 Please bring a bag lunch and drink. The 
door next to the elevator will be open.  For 
questions or if you need a ride, please con-
tact Judy Shepard at 313-336-4223 
or judyshepard@wowway.com 

LADIES’ AID MEETING                                                             Submitted by Judy Shepard 

 Thank you for your understanding! 

Sunday Coffee Hour is SUSPENDED  for now. 

 We wish a happy 3rd 
birthday and graduation from Cra-
dle Roll to Sunday School to Enoch 
Lindstrom on June 22. 

 We also wish a very happy 
birthday to Pastor Walworth on 
June 8. May God bless Enoch and 
Pastor on their birthdays and throughout the year. 

 We welcome our newly baptized little lamb, Levi 
Ryan Gabriel, to the Cradle Roll flock. May God bless Levi 
and tenderly keep him in His care. 

 

You were baptized, happy day! 
All your sins were washed away. 

God looked down on you and smiled, 
You became His own dear child. 

 

Happy Father’s Day to  
our Cradle Roll Daddies! 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 2 
 

8:30 AM  School 
Chapel 

3 
 

7:00 AM Bible  
Breakfast Bunch 
 
11:00 Ladies’ Aide 

4 
 

Last Day of School 
 
 

Church Office 
Closed 

5 
 
4:00 PM Mask ONLY 
Service 
6:00 p.m. Worship w/ 
Holy Communion 
 

 

6 
9:15 am Worship/  
        Graduation 
10:45 am  
Bible Study / 
            Sunday School 

7 
 

 

8 
 

 
7:00 PM 
Council Meeting 

9 
 
 
7:00 PM 
Board of  
Stewardship 

10 
 

7:00 AM Bible  
Breakfast Bunch 
 
 
 

11 
 

Church Office 
Closed 

12 
7-9 a.m. 
Brothers of John the 
Steadfast 
 
4:00 PM Mask ONLY 
Service 
6:00 p.m. Worship 

Private Confession & 
Absolution by Appt. ONLY 

13 
9:15 am 
             Worship with  
              Holy Communion 
10:45 am  
Bible Study / 
            Sunday School 
 

 

14 
 

7:00 PM 
Elders Readings 

15 
 

7:00 Board of 
Elders Meeting 

16 
 

 

17 
 
7:00 AM Bible  
Breakfast Bunch 
 
 

18 
 

Church Office 
Closed 

19 
 
4:00 PM Mask ONLY 
Service 
 
 
6:00 p.m. Worship w/ 
Holy Communion 
 

 

20 
9:15 am 
Worship  
10:45 am  
Bible Study / 
            Sunday School 
 

21 22 
6:30 PM 
Board of Education 
 
Herald Deadline 

23 
 

 

24 
 

7:00  AM Bible  
Breakfast Bunch 
 
 
 
 
 

25 
 

Church Office 
Closed 

26 
4:00 PM Mask ONLY 
Service 

 
6:00 p.m. Worship 

Private Confession & 
Absolution by Appt. ONLY 

27 
 
9:15 am 
             Worship with  
              Holy Communion 
10:45 am  
Bible Study / 
            Sunday School 

28 
 

7:00 PM 
Elders Readings 

29 
 
 
10:00 AM 
HERALD  
ASSEMBLY 

30    

School Phone: 

313-561-6265 

Church Phone: 

313-565-4002 
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CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED– MAINTANENCE IN BUILDING 



Submitted by: Barb Szymanski 

. 

Sri Lanka Multipurpose Building Construction 
2019-2021 Mission Grant 18 — $50,000 

The Lutheran church has operated in Sri Lanka since the 1920’s. Over the years, Lutherans in Sri 

Lanka have suffered numerous tests and trials. The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod has four 

very active congregations and seven preaching stations. There are three pastors for the 11 congre-

gations. The need to train pastors is evident by the interest and enrollment in pre-seminary classes. 

 For many years the Ceylon Evangelical Lutheran Church in Sri Lanka has needed a sanctuary for 

Immanuel Lutheran Church, a central administrative office, and facilities to offer the theological 

classes for future pastors which will provide a permanent Lutheran seminary. Plans for a building 

to house the sanctuary, administrative offices, and theological classrooms have been designed. 

This grant will assist in funding the construction of the Sri Lanka Multipurpose Building.  

Save the Dates! 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

MON. JULY 19—THURS. JULY 22 
The fish has been a symbol of the Christian Church since the 

beginning. Why? It is because in Greek, each letter in the 
word for fish (ICHTHUS) stands for a name or title of our Lord. 
I is for Jesus (Iesos) CH is for Christ (Christos) TH is for God’s 

(Theou) U is for Son (Uios) S is for Savior (Soter) In VBS this 
year, the children will be learning about each of these 

names, Jesus, Christ, God’s Son, and Savior. Bring your child 
or grandchild to learn these important truths through daily 

prayer, lessons, and crafts.  

Immanuel Lutheran Church congregation at worship on 
Sunday morning.  

April 2021 
Mites collected  
by Emmanuel: 

$96.00 



See directions to site below 

Directions from Emmanuel Lutheran Church: 
· Turn left out of the church parking lot onto Military (North) 

· Merge onto Outer Drive (slight left) 

· Take Outer Drive to Edward Hines Drive, turn left (west).  

· Helms Haven site is on the left hand side of Hines Drive about ¼ 
mile from  Outer Drive.  

If you get to the Warrendale site, you have gone too far.  

&  
ALL CLASS REUNION 

Sunday, August 22, 2021 

Hines Park, Helms Haven Site  

Worship Service with Holy Communion@ Emmanuel at 8:15 AM 
Worship Service @ Hines Park at 11:00 AM 

  
Following service we will have a “potluck style” picnic. 

The Board of Fellowship will provide: 
 chicken, chips, watermelon, and bottled water. 

Please bring additional beverages for your family if desired.  
Beer and wine are allowed on the premises. 

  
Please plan your dish to pass using the following: 

Last name starts with A-P  - Side Dishes 
Last name starts with Q-Z   -  Desserts 

  

· The site will have a shelter, play structure for the children,  
        a ball diamond, and restrooms for our group usage. 

· Members are encouraged to bring lawn chairs and ball  
        equipment to play ball.  

· The Anniversary Committee will provide family games and  
        activities. 

  
Please contact the Board of Fellowship members  

for additional  information.  
(Michelle Tanzey, Claudia Crawford, and Judy Fischer) 

 

 Our newest member at Emmanuel Lutheran is Mr. 
Adam Walker. Adam joined our congregation of his own 
accord after carefully researching various churches in the 
Dearborn area. He had been attending an Evangelical church 
in Clarkston, MI where he was raised. 
 Mr. Walker is 30 years old and has been with the 
Dearborn Police Department for six years, (NOTE: We salute 
you Adam for your service to our community!) He is single 
with no children. Adam purchased a house thirteen months 
ago in the Dearborn community. 
 Adam’s hobbies include cooking, firearms, and a 
good physical workout. 
 Adam wishes to express his gratitude to our pastors 
and congregation for accepting him into membership and is 
looking forward to regular attendance.  
 Welcome Adam and God’s blessings to you! 

Submitted by: Tony Demercurio– Board of Evangelism 



EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

The Lutheran Church– Missouri Synod 
800 South Military 
Dearborn, Michigan  48124-2120 
_________________________________ 

 

 

 

We’re on the Web! 

http://emmanueldearborn.or

“They shall call  His name Emmanuel…  

God with us.” Matthew 1:23 

To The Personal Attention of: 

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED 
JUNE 2021 

Please join us in acknowledging the  accomplishments of  the following : 

Logan Johnson– Emmanuel Grade School 
 

Alannah Loughley– Emmanuel Grade School 
 

Beniel Rice– Emmanuel Grade School 
 

Asha Harper– granddaughter of Pastor & Kaye Wolff Southfield University High School 
Plans on attending the University of Michigan , Ann Arbor,  on a scholarship,  

with the aspiration to  eventually be a deaconess. 
 

Daniel Reckling- Allen Park High School 
Plans on joining the Navy in August 

 

God’s blessings to each of you as you  pursue  your chosen vocations  or continue on in your education! 


